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"I go to the movies every 

night. I've got to do some
thing to take my mind off bus
iness." - Samuel (Cinema) 
Goldwyn. 

The Campus "One of my chief regrets 
during my years in the theater 
is that 1 couldn't sit in the 
audience and watch me act." 
-John Barrymore. 
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College Five Faces Faculty Council 

Brooklyn Tomorrow Votes to Drape 
.----.---- German Flags 

ASU National Convention 
Will Gather at College _ •••• "T'" 

Iwentletn I eam 
For Nat Holman 

By Irving Gellis 
Nat lIolman, with an all-time Col· 

lege basketball record of .799, will bc
gin his twcnticth ycar of coaching the 
Beaver leather bouncers when his cur
rent product opens the big-time 1938-
39 baskctball season against the Brook
lyn College Kingsmen to~orrow night 
in the St. Nick gym. 

For the past seventeen ycars, the 
initial opposition has been furnishcd 
by SI. Francis, but, the monotony of 
losing all the time finally convinccd 
the Tcrriers that the Beavcrs might 
just as well pick on someone else. St. 
Franci:; will be the Beaver,' sccond 
opponent, giving Brooklyn Collegc, 
which hasn't beaten the Lavender in 
the four official times they clashed, 
the pri"ilegc of bowing first. 

Whethcr Brooklyn will play nice 
doggie and bow traditionally is some
thing of a question. The task of fash
ioning a top-flight outfit from last 
year's rescrve material and those pro
moted from the jayvee is a gigantic 
task en'n for the Miracle-Man Hol-

Toby Wing Arrives 
Late For Prom Rally 

Toby \\'ing, star of l' or: .\"c,'c'Y 

Kuow, and qucen of the Junior 
Prom, was two hours latc for 
Tucsday's rally in the chapcl be
cause she thought "it would cx
tend latc into the aitcmoon." She 
was invitcd to appcar at tweh'c 
o'clock. I1owc"cr, she was tlna
voidably detaincd. 

The program nevcrtheless was 
a huge sllccess with 1,300 students 
bcing entertainrd hy Kay and Bud
dy Arhold. andothcrs, who will 
be at thc Prom. 

------------

Program Planned 
For Great Hall 
On December 15 

• 
Faculty Council I 

Dram Soc Workshop 
To Give 'Winterset' 

AdoptsBy-Law's Willtersrt, by Maxwell Ander-
The flags of German universltlcs I son, will be the lirst production 

will be drapcd in black during the joint Also Appoints of thc Dram Soc's Tlwat('r Work-
faculty-student program to be held in S d sholl, according to :\1 Itchell 
the Grcat Hall, Thursday, December tan ing Committees Lindcmann '40, apl~)intt'd last 
15. Th~ Faculty Council approved this we~k to direct the production. 

Mead, lead 
Invite Expected 
1000 Delegates 

The ('oliege will be host to the 
fourth Intional convention of the 
Am<.'rit.:lln Stmit.'llt Ullit)!!. The ses
sions, which will lasl frem December 
26-30, will he helt! at the CG:;Il11CrCe 

program at its mceting yestcrday. Thc', Faculty Council, established Students willing an(1 ahll' to 
Thc program, which will come be- und,'r the reorganization by-laws of emote for th,' \Vorkshop arc ul'ged Center of the College. 

fore the Stndent Council this aftcr- the Board of Higlwr E,lucatiun, al)- to a()ply for e"stinl{ today at 4 lnyitations to the ASU to convene 
noon for ratification, was recommendcd proved ycsterday thc hy-Iaws' under p, m. in Townsend Ilan'is Audi- al the' College, and granting permi~-
by the joint Faculty-Student Commit- which the council is to act hercaftcl" torium. ,ion to the Union to usc the facilt-
tee appointed two weeks ago. It also appointed standing committc("s ties of the Commerce Center, were 

In its report the committee stated: to act until the Octobcr of next year, ------- ... -. ,'xh"ll(led to Joseph Lash '31, ASU ex-
"\Ve of City Collcge, who serve Membcrs of thesc committees, ~hile ccutive secretary, by Ordway Tead, 

scholal"ship, must understand the ang- not neccssarily members of the Coun- CTU Sponsors ehairman, Hoard of Higher Educa-

T h G d A k cil arc all mCI'.lbcrs of tl,c faclllt),. tion and Acting President Nelson P. ec ra s s uish suffered by th" faculty and schol-
ars of German universities. They ~ave Tile committees 10110\,/: F J b l')rad. 

Nazi Boycott 
Consider Campaign 
To Publicize School 

our sinccrest sympathy. The commit- C01l/IIIillrr all COllllllillrr.,; Messrs. 0 ru m 0 nos More than one thousand dl'iegates 
tce thought it fitting and cxprcs;ivc, \Visan, Bergeron, Finkel, Roscn and alld visit,,,·s, from 150 collcges and 
so thcy unanimously approvcd tl,e sug- Stcvenson. Speakers Stress 100 high schools throughout the coun-
gestion of the President that the flags Cnllllllilfrr Oil COllrse olld Slalrdillg: G d' Ob I try arc cxpected at the com'ention, 
of German universities in the Grcat Messrs. Gottschall, Apfelbaum, Hol- ra S stac es Michael Tl'ich, eOllvention committee 

K . I d L' I chairman, declared. For thc lirst time 
Hall be draped in the symbol of mourn- m~;I/III::li~~eee a;" C;:;.:;;'~illlll: Messrs. A program for aiding graduatcs of since the inception of the ASU, such 

A resolution urging thc Tech facul- ing. Therewith the committee ap- Corcoran, Ball, Brandt, Crane, Gott- thc Collegc to gain employmcnt was sections of the country as Texas and 
ty to purchasc "no goods of any kind proved the added suggestion that there D I '1 b I 

schall, H. H. Johnson and Mosher. prescntcd ycstcrday by several speak- the a wtas WI I e representee at 
man. made in "azi Germany" was passed be inscribcd upon the draping these HOllors Co III III illrr : Messrs. Giil, t f I I C the parley. 

What makcs the outlook a little unanimously "Vednesday night at thc words: '\Vith profound sympathy for ers a a orum sponsorc( ly tllC 01· Plenary sessions and commission 

gloomier is the fact that Brooklyn 
has a mob of veterans who know what 
it is all about. Furthermore, the Kings
men boast of three starters over six 
feet in height, Joe Ender, ~enter, 31'd 

Julie Kasner, once of LIU, and Jim 
Coward, guards. The oiher two start
ers arc Hal Krantz and Abe Gerchick, 
both of middle size, but of vast court 
experience and talent. 

On the Bcaver side the picture isn't 
so bright. Co-captain Manny Jarmon 

(Conlilll,cd on Page 3, Col. 3) 

OsherowLauds 
Role of Spain 

1 I G d f . I . I Duckvar, Morris, Sh;;>lcy, Vaillant and I CI f semi-annual mecting of the Collcge t lC rca ermany an alt 1 1Il ler ege .. lapter 0 thc New York Col- mcetings will be held in thc Pauline 
E · . AI . Itt' , " Zeman sky. 1 
'ngmeermg umm. car y res ora Ion. Comlllil/or 011 Elective COlleell/ra- ege Tcachers Union in Doremus Hall. Edwards Theater and classrooms of 
,The 120 alumni present at the meet- The list of spcakers who will ad- M Dr. Lcwis Balamuth (Physics Den, t.), thc downtown building on such topics 

. ltd d' d f d tl tl' 'lib d lioll: essrs. Stair, Boeker, L. J. Curt-IIlg lean an Iscusse a rer-ort 0 ress le ga lerlllg w. e announce M H as: "The University (or High School) 
I TI . d I man, Kraus, Peatman and Sas. ax ult (Educat'on Dept.) and 

thcir employmcnt c(;'nmitt~" on the ater. le comm.ttce suggeste t lat WI' Want to Study in," "The Amer-
. . I d k . Th COlllmillee 011 Reseot'e": Messrs. Sidney Eisenhergcr (Chemistry Dept.) job prospccts of cngincering gradu- .t IIlC u e spea 'ers rcprescntlJ1g c ica We Want to Live in," and "The 

f h d b d Janowsky, Goldfarb, Harrow, E. John- Id d I f I I ates. Millard Gibson, Placemcnt Di- German re ugees, t e stu ent 0 y, a( resse tie acu ty-stU( ent gather- World that will Give Us Peace." The 
f I d I C II d ·· son, Kindle, Luciani and Post. 

rector, rccommended a publicity cam- the acu ty an t le 0 ege a IllIIllS- i!Tg. COllllllissions will be addressed by 
. Comlllittee ollllllcrdepartlllclltal Co-

paign as thc hest way to get more tralton. Mr. Hutt stre.ssed thrce points: the Icading authorities in the ficlds being 
II ' '1 I d h operalioll: Messrs. Goodrich, d'And-

J• obs for graduatcs o,f the College. A co ecbon WI I )e ma e at tel' I rea, Dawson, Hastings and Krikorian. neccssity of arousing the entire Col- lISCUSSe(. 
A mot, ion rcqucsting thc Alumni mceting to provide for the establish· J t t t t t tl ASU Committee 011 SllIdellt TVdfare: lege to make existing job oppo;tunities n a sa cmen sen 0 le , 

president to appoint a nine-man com-Iment of a one year research scholar- Mr. Tcad, commcnting on the activity 
. d Messrs. Panaroni, TIridge, O'Connell, '1 . I f C II mittcc to "consider ways and means ship at the College for a dIsplace aval aD e or 0 cgc men and to create of the' organization, stated) "In a day 

h Semat and Page. 
of enhancing the prestige of thc Tech- Gcrman scholar. The reason for ( c ncw opportunitics; the need for hav- whcn a democracy is threatened by 

h 1 I · COlllm;/Icc 0;: Sinff W clfarc: Mcs- ' 
nology School" was rejccted by the estahlishmcnt of this sc oars "p, as ing a curriculum properly equipping ('nemics within, no less than without 

. h srs. Allen, M. U. Cohen, Edel, Fries 
chairman after discussion by thc explained by the committee, 's t at and E. M. Turner. students for johs; and the close afTi- its borders, it is natural that intelli-
group. Daniel Connolly '36, formcrly "The spirit of sacrifice. must go with liation of the Collcge with the com- gent young n,.eo,plc, especially at col-

Committee OI~ Public Relatiolls: 
of the Tech faculty, and one of a our program expressive of sentiment, munity. lcge level, should associate themselves 

k . d d Messrs. Overstreet, Eggers, M. A. 
group who favored thc motion, madc for, as faith without 'Nor s.s ea, "We have to mcrt opcnly and cf- to rally around the cause of liberty, 

fi . f '1 Paul, Schapiro and R. I. Wolff. 
tbc following statcmcnt: "Although sentimcnt without sacri ce IS uti e. Committee 011 Persollllel GIld Blld- fcctivcly the problem of racial and re- social rcsponsibility for collective 

"Spain for the last two years has srveral mcmbcrs of the Technology The value of a sentimcnt is measured ligious dis~rimination," Mr. Hutt de· tasks, and (lersonal devotion to the . . k get (all members o:-officio) : Messrs. 
becn the real fortress of democracy in faculty have done excellent work in by the sacrifice you arc wllllllg to ma e c1ared, pointing out that thi" was in common good .•• this type of asso-Mead, Burke, Butler, Compton, Ed-
Europe," declared Abe Osherow '36, attacking the employmcnt problem for it:' wards, Eggers, Goodrich, Gottschall, part. responsible for the difficulty of ciation ~nd action at the .student level 
of the International Brigade, bcfQrc thcre has heen a calloused indiffcrence Thc committce is composcd of Dean G I' 1-1 k H' 'K' k placmg C)llege graduates. is supphed by the Amencan Student 

f J I A ut lfle cc man, cmrot,l, me - D .. . 
one hundrcd members of the ASU of the staff as a whole to the fate of John R. Turncr, Pro cssor . arry . b k' Mid 0 R d ramallc skIts on the radIO, the Union. ." 

. PI'I I cr oc er, e an er, verstreet, oc - 0 H ' 
yestcrday. thc cngineering student bcyond the O"crs\(rct (Chairman, 11 osop ly d P (A L I ) R 'd I pen ouse, and departmcntal ex- In preparation for the Dccemher 

FI S (Ph ' er, rager . e uman, cynol S, 'I' I ,. . 
, '39 'd ly t. ranCIS, U Ie mono ony 0 M . . ' "What would "ll'(lW if Spain were confines of thc classroom." The mect- Dcpt.) , Dr. . cnry ema, YSlcs I SF' b t tl t f IlllltS at tle World s Fa ... were Cited \ 26-JO conference the College chapter 

not dctracting and depleting the main ing closed with the election of officcrs. Dcpt.), Martin Stechcr ,preSI ent task even for Miracle-Man Holman. by . r. Elscnberger a~. valuable III will hold a "Model Convention" to 
encrgies of the Fascists? _ Hitler The Collegc chapk;; of thc So- of A\"ukah, Clinton Oliver '39, presi- crcatlllg favorable pubhclty. He an- carryon gcneral pre-convention dis-
would havc a frce passport in Central I cieties of Mechanical and Civil En- dcnt of the Douglass Society, Leopold I nounced tbt thc Ba5kGvH:" elii:II.' cussion and to iormulate a program 
Europc." gincers ycsterday voted no,t to sup· Lippman '39, editorial chairman, Tile H I h W k ~ociety and other groups are sponsor- to be presented to tlte parley. 

Explaining his reasons for urging port a proposed Tech-Chem Opcn Campus and Aumond Andre '39, vice- ea t ee mg an employment survey of Collegc 
aid to thc Loyalists, Osherow pointed Housc which is now being considered presidcnt of the Collcge chapter of the alumni. Under employment prospects, 
Ottt, "Evcry event in Europe has rep- by the Tcch Council. Y:\-[CA. Starts Dec. 1 II Mr. Eisenberger listed a WPA re-
ercussions in America so it becomcs ~ search project, subsidized stllden! re-

Plan to Change' 
'Campus' Elections 

OUr major political task to help Spain The week beginning Monday, De- scar~h for private concerns, and fel-
and to help bring the struggle against N 'V I M hid lowships for College students. 
the Fascists to a close. Fascist in- ew ector uc mprove i cember 12, has bcen designatcd as Dr. Balamuth reported on the work 
roads in South America are linked Health Week at the College by the of the union's Negro Problem Com-

Following two hours of discussion, 
during which several proposals were 
advanced for changing the method of 
sclcction of the Complts editor, a 
committce was selected Wednesday af
ternoon to investigate the problem and 

with European activities and are aimed Balanced Issue Worth Buying Caduceus Society, acting in conjttnc- mittee and the addition of the Negro 
directly against thc United States." tion with the Student Council, the History course into the regular curri-

A I "L • h culum. 
s lcrow lashcd out at the "Fifth The current issue of Vector, Tech ther informaCcn rcad BaCKstage Wit Medical division of the Hygiene De-

column who would undermine and school magazinc, succeeds in striking the Vacsity Show," an informative d h B' I D 
sabotage the struggle of the Spanish tract on what goes on behind the partmcnt an t e '0 ogy epartment, 

a good balance between purely techni- accord,'ng to Frank Fre,'man '40 v,'ce government for liberation." scencs, by Oliver Reynolds '39 and ' -
Positions on thc ASU Exccutive cal articles and material of general Robert Nickelsberg '40, technical di- president of Caduceus. 

~ommittee, vacant because of resigna- intercst. rcctors of the Dram Soc success, "Id- A' seminar on respiratory diseases 
~Ions, werc fillcd at yesterday's meet- Featuring discussions on "Tun- iot's Delight." 'such as tuberculosis and pneumonia, 
109. Those elected were' Irwin Marks ncling" anrl the "Production of Sul- Or perhaps you are wondering how will take place in the Great Hall, 
'39, Treasurer; William 'Machauer '41, phuric Acid" for the knowledge-hun- Madison Square Gardcn can be host Tuesday at noon. The seminar will 
Labor and Political Action Director; gryengincer, V cclor tempers this dose to ice-hockey and basketball in the feature Dr. George Ornstein, head of 
Emanuel Bloch '40, Minority Prob- with brisk stories on the World's same day, how it call snow on the the Metropolitan and Seaview Hos
len;; Director and Theodore Levine Fair, produciiun uf vdC.ily .how. "lid Gal,len fluor, and why five hundred pitals in Manhattan. 
'39, Education Director Madison Squarc Garden "quick chang- tons of earth are .tored on a vacant Dr. Israel Weinstein, in charge of 
. A fee of ten cents fo~ participation es." For the perspectively minded, lot two hlocks away? Your curios- the Bureau of Health Education of 
In the proiN.cd "Model Convention" Professor G. Edwin White (Chern ity will be satisfied by the fully ii- the New York Cty Department of 
was vo,ted by the membership. The Engineering Dept.) writes of the lustrated "Garden Masquerades." Health, Dr. H. R. Edwards, in charge 
mo~ey win be used to help defray the "Early Days of Chemical Engineer- The latest Vector is an encourag- of the Bureau of Tuberculosis of the 
registration fees of the twenty dele- ing" at the College. ing improvement over previous issues, Department of Health and Dr. Jacob 
gates Who will repre~ent the CoHege Doc:; "proscenium" mean anything and well worth reading. It can be Landes, district Hp,alth Director at 
chapter. at the forthcf"ing national te you? Do you, too, want to be- had for twenty-five cents in the Tech Medical Center, win, also speak at 
COnVf'>nfo........ J ",, __ ~ .• _ 'O •• :I..t:...... I the Ae:rninar. 

College Honor Group 
Holds Dinner Tonight 

to report as soon as Po,ssible. 
The conference, which took place 

in Acting President, Mead's office, 
was attended by representatives of 
Tile Camplts, the Campus Association, 

Lock and K~y, College honorary So- the College administration and the 
ciety, will hold its semi-annual dinner teaching staff. 
tonight at 8 p.m. at C~cil's Restaurant, The committee selected will con-
72 St. and Broadway, according to sider various recommendations for a 
Bernard Walpin '39, Scri~c. rpvi~p<! mrthnd of selecting the edi-

All ex-members of Lock and Key tor. Th~ members of ~he committee 
are it.vitcd to attend the banquet. I include Dr. Abraham Edel, faculty ad
Tickets cost $1.00, Walpin declared. viser-of the paper, (chairman); John 

According to Lock and Key cus~K. Ackley '28, vice-president of the 
tom the names of the S, ociety's Off, icers, Campus AssOciation; Isado~ Glasgal 
will be inscribed on a rol1ing pin. '21 and Richard Toeplitz '12, Associ-
Professor Otis (English Dept.) and ation members; William Rafsky '40, 
Professor Hastings (Economics Dept.) editor-in-chief; Leopold Lippman '39, 
will address the gathering of gradu- editorial chairman; and Harold Roth 
ate.l 2nd :alumni \',' I ~ _ ,~o ......... : ..... _ ... .'~,~.:-,! .. t'!.t,.~, "iWr..~~i;!")""' .... !~ " 
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Draped in Black 
Amish school children in Pennsylvania will 

110t have to salute the American flag, a court 
has decided, 

In the United States, rcli~ious beliefs are re
spected. In Germany. , . 

In the United States, individual liberty is 
preserved, III Germany. , . 

In the United States, the people are more 
important than tht state. In Germany ... 

In the United States, the educational process 
includes education for freedom. In Ger
many. 

* * * 
The American flag is. a symbol. And the 

German universities' Hags in the Great Hall 
are symbols. 

With everything which the Hags symbulize 
subjugated in "Greater Germany," the Faculty 
Council and the student committee have voted 
to have the College show its abhorrence of 
Nazism's malevolcnt totalitarianism. Their ac
tion is, further, a warning to those who would 
turn Amcrica into a concentration camp, 

The Hags will be draped. 
Until the reawakening of the "Real Ger

many!" 

AS U Like It 
It is particularly appropriate now that the 

College has set a shining example of democra
cy in education, that the National Convention 
of the American Student Union shollld meet 
here. The Christmas vacation will find students 
frol11 all over the country Hocking to the College 
to discuss and formulate a program for peace 
on earth and progress on the campus. 

The organization which has been in the fore
front of that fight can enrich its experience in 
the atmosphere of progressivism which is truly 
the City College Spirit-and can carry that 
spirit back to a hundred campuses in the nation. 

Be a Hoopster Booster 
. \ \'ith a hoop and a holler, I he College spot

light turns to basketball tomorrow night at 
illl'. December is always the time for the spot 

swing to courts and hoops and soaring shots. 
Brooklyn. no matter how nIllch it may be 

, has a not too despisable quintet. To
night they will supply what opposition 

from Brooklyn can supply. 
After the game in the gym tomorrow, there 

are some little teams from Oregon ~nd Man
hattan and NYU which will try to make a few 
baskets sing. 

A basketball team is not a basketball team 
without supporters. Nat Holm'ln's twenty 
years of coaching College basketecrs don't give 
a team everything. The are us. 

Don't let Nat down! 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, DECEMBER. 2,1938 

Collegiana 

Of NYU Regularity 
And Hernioplasty 

Announcement in NYU Commerce 
[lulletin: "Accounting Club publicity 
committee please do their duty Mon
day morning." 

Nothing like regularity, eh? 

.. .. 
The Long Island Seawanhaka an

nounces: "The associate film, H emio
plasty, will show the procedure in· 
volved in the removal of tumorous 
tissue from the abdominal cavity of a 
459-pound woman." 

Probably the same woman who was 
stand-in for that cave-set in "Tom 
Sawyer." 

Or, that wasn't a clubhouse, that 
was my wife. 

.. .. 
The Dartmoulh of November 14 or· 

ders: "Gol f clubs must be taken out 
of club house this week" 

Police Gazctte please copy. 

.. .. .. 
O"crheard on the McGill U. cam

pus. 
"Let's get a couple of dates to-

night." 
"Can't. Have to go to bed early." 
"\-Vhy?" 
"Tomorrow's my tough day; gotta 

shave." 

.. .. .. 
A notice in the Vassar Miscellany 

N rws states, "We request that stu
dents do not play Hockey and La
crosse with men because of the dan
gcr involved." \Ve staml condemned. 

* -I< * 
The j\f cGill Daily waxes poetic, 

"Ruth rode on a motorcycle 
On the seat right back of me; 
I took a bump at sixty-five 
And rode on Ruthlessly." 

.. .. 
Again from McGill: 
McPherson-"Lass, I could just sit 

here and look at you forever." 
Jean: "That's what I'm beginnilig 

to think." 

.. * .. 
From Vassar again, on the Thanks

giving rccess: "All students must re
turn to their halls before 10 :30 p. m. 
Sunday; Novcmber 27. Failure to 
meet this requirement will be con
sidcred a brcach of the oscial regula
tions." 

Oscial? Oscial? If the editor 
means social, we take it back But 
oscial certainly sounds damaging. . .. .. 

The Columbia Spectalor reports, 
"There were 4,093 students with Cel
tic patronymics (last names, com
rade) registered at Columbia last 
year, according to Collins Hea!y, In· 
structor of Celtic." 

Probably the boys figured names 
like Clancy, Jones, and Kelly would 
be Yi~w~d with suspicion at Notre 
Dame in these days of Wojciechow
iczs, GolemgLskes, \Vysockis, and Ge
latkas. 

.. * • 
On any College campus. 
"'vVlto yuh shoving?" 
"Dunno. What's your name?" 

• * 
The Auburn PlaillslllO>t asks "How 

did the expression "needle in the hay
stack arise?" 

That's where the farmer's daughter 
did her fancy work" 

From nowhere in particular: 
"There's one more pupil I've lost," 

said the professor as his glass eye 
hit the floor, 

* • • 
The Darlmouth reports: 
Lost: Two laundries on Wheelock 

Street, November 2. Return lOS, Cro~
by. Feward. 

Now aren't you ashamed of yourself 
complaining when a measly towel or 
handkerchief is missing. 

.. . . 
Once someone smoked so many of 

that well-known brand of cigarettes 
that his nerves got so steady he could
n't move. 

Gargoyles 
T obacco, Maker of Men, 
Or Why It Doesn't Satisfy 

There has always been a distinct air 
of the mystic about a pipe smoker, es
pecially one 'who considers himself a 
connoisseur of such things. For, he 
will explain to you, there is tobacco 
and TOBACCO. (lIe S/Iwkes TO-
BACCO). . 

Now this subject has always fascin
ated me. As a tobacco-the garden 
variety - smoker of several years 
standing, I have investigated the pipe 

'problem at great len~th. My findings 
may be of interest. .. .. .. 
CHEMICAL MORASS 

Essentially, in pipe-smoking, one in
serts plant fibers into a stemmed bowl, 
ignites them, and i.>y appropriate suck
ing motions, conveys to the mouth a 
mixture of oxygen, carbon monoxid';!, 
carbon dioxide, nitrogen, ammonia, hy
drogen sulfide, methane, water vapor, 
acetone, acetic acid, nicotine, alcohol, 
and 60,000 other things, all at a tem
perature from 60 to 80 degrees Centi
grade. The smoker leans back, expels 
this chemical morass, minus several 
of its most interesting ingredients -
which become his very own, and re
signs himself to capitalism. .. .. .. 
PRISON PICTURES 

There are as many different brands 
of tobacco as there are prison pic
tures, and like the prison pictures, they 
are almost .11 the same. Pipe smokers, 
who, as I say, are mystics, will invar
iably claim that one brand is "milder" 
or "sweeter" or "stronger" than any 
other. With very few exceptions this 
is sheer illusion. Not one smoker in 
ten can close his eyes and distnguish 
between Syrian Mixture No. 68B and 
a burning carpet. 

* * .. 
MILITARY INFLUENCE 

I once had the misfortune to smoke 
what is cheerfully called "Sailor's De
light." This is one of the exceptions. 
The smoke which came from the ·bowl 
was so heavy that it dropped with a 
duil thud to t!'e floor, and afterwards 
I was forced to sweep it up with a 
broom. I had a similar harrowing ex
perience with "Army Cut Plug." The 
military influence is to be disparaged. .. .. .. 
THE ECLECTICS 

It takes all kinds of people to make 
a world, and so, I suppose, one should 

not be amazed to find people who pro
fess themselves dissatisfied with all to
baccos, and who insist on concocting 
for themselves all sorts of freakish 
mixtures. To illustrate, here is a for
mula which has been passed on to me: 
"Mix two parts Briggs \vith ten parts 
Dill; add three parts Rose Bowl, one 
quart of gin, and three cherries, Shake 
well before using." 

There actually exist submen who 
will add anything from onions to let
tuce to tobacco. These vegetables, in 
some inscrutable manner, make dry 
tobaccos moist, and, more miraculous
ly, moist tobaccos dryer. It is tr:.tly 
wonderful, 

.. * .. 
PIPE'S THE THING 

Then there is ·the question ()f pipes. 
Different people like dilTerent pipes: 
long, short. straight, curved, briar, 
clay, corncob, and suchlike business. 
The most essential thing about a pipe, 
if you wish to keep your place in the 
pipe-smoking hierarchy, is the name. 
There are about forty or fifty different 
pipe-makers of reputation, whose 
name is cakulated to impress. N 0-

body knows them all, however, and 
you can always say, in a properly dig
nified manner, "This pipe is a Jere
miah L. Bleakly, IV," or a "Phineas 
Twombley (you know, the old Eng-. 
lish firm)." No one will dare confess 
his ignorance on this vital subject. 

* .. .. 
AN OLD TAR 

Actually, when you ·have smoked a 
pipe a few times, you are re>tlly smok
ing through a layer of tar, which col
lects, despite all elTot ts to clean it 
away. When this has formed, it no 
longer signifies who made the pipe, 
or what it cost. 

.. * * 
SCHOOLS, SCHOOLS 

Nobody ever smokes all the tobacGo 
in a pipe, and there is always more or 
less of it left in the bottom. The pro
cedure at this point has been the sub
j cct of much debate. One schoo; :"e
lieves in completely removing all the 
tobacco thus left, holding that other
wise the pipe is irrevocably ruined. 
Another school submits that tobacco 
must /lever be touched. Otherwise the 
pipe is irrevoc. hly ruined. 

Perhaps it is wiser to smoke cigar-
ettes. AL 

Success Story 
The Gentleman 

Thcy said chivalry was dead. They 

said that the gentlem:m as a social 

type had been wiped out by the com

plexities of our industrial civilization. 

But alumnus Gcorge Kuehn '38 has 

shattered that myth, In fact, Kuehn 
finds that being a gentleman pays-and 
fairly well. For George is now play
ing the part of a gentleman in Maurice 
Evans' production of }J "mlel current
lyon the boards at the St. James 
Theater. 

Tall and blond, Kuehn (the sur
name has since been changed to Keane) 
serves in the role of a member of 
the Great Dane's entourage. 

Before becoming :t gentleman (in 
Hamlet, that is), Keane was with the 
Theater Workshop, one of the College 
dramatic organizations sponsored by 
the House Plan and under the direc
tion of Dr, Richard Ceough (Public 
Speaking Department). In the pro
duction, The Doctor's Wife, he played 
one of the leading roles, that of the 
rich hypochondriac, William Everett. 
George was even willing to act in 
Brooklyn, Before getting his position 
in Hamiel, he played at the "Brattle
boro Theater in that little borough. 

In Hamlel he enters in the sC«:!le in 
which Ophelia, stricken with grief 
over the death of her father, has gone 
out of her mind, and speaks ten and 
a half lines, 

B.B.K 

The Diplomat 
It was a'rare treat for the readers 

of the Herald-Trimme. For it isn't 
often that Dorothy Thompson is utter
ly and completely silent. 

"Information Please's" master of 
questions repeated: "What peace con
ference took place during the Harding 
Administration?" Again, "What trade 
treaty in the Coolidge presidency?" 
Miss Thompson laughed slightly, a
bashedly. But there was only one al
ternative-anrl Clifton Fadiman rang 
up five dollars for Mr. Willard Bar
ber. 

Not that this has ar.ything to do 
with Mr, Barber's appointment to a 
special posi tion in the State Depart
ment. But it helps in understanding a 
little success story, 

Mr. Barber is, of course, the Mr. 
Barber of our own Government De
partment. He has taught Internation
al Relations here at the College for a 
number of years, and won at Colum
bia University the Graduate School 
prize in American diplomacy, An ex
pert in foreign pc,liry, he will after 
Decembcr I, be on leave to take up 
government duties with the Division 
of Amedcan Republics. President 
Roosevelt's program of "continental 
solidarity" will keep Mr, Barber in 
service for an indefinite period, 

Aside to Dorothy Thompson: offi
cial information, please, about treaties, 
can be now had, and straight from 
Washington. M,J,L, 

Screen 

'Mamlock' Depicts 
Nazi Horrors 

PROFESSOR MAAlLOCK: All Am
killo presentation, wilh EIlOlish ti
tles; at the Cameo. 

This is the film which the jOIlYl/al_ 
American, the Mirror and the SUIl' 

have carefully avoided mentioning in 
their movie columns. But that hasn't 
preventcd thousands frol11 packing the 
Camec to se,' perhaps the first film 
to depict in r,>alistic terms the living 
horrors of Nazi race theory in prac
tice. 

Here is the/jlbstory of Professor 
Mamlock Here is the portrait of a 
Jewish medical genius, devoted to his 
life in the laboratory, telling his son: 
"What business have you with poli
tics; isn't Pasteur and Koch sufficient 
for you? Science alone can change 
mankind," 

Here is the objective depiction of 
the Nazi seizure of power, of the fas
cist's changing mankind-whipping up 
race h:ttred, bludgeoning the work
ers and progressives, starving Ger
many. This is real, this is earnest. 
This has the timeliness and the strik
ing power and the feeling of truth of 
today's newsreel. 

Here is the underground movement 
--democrats, socialists, communists 
working together for their common 
interests against the Hitler terror. 
Tltere are the details of stealing pa
per for their publication, the more
than-human courage in the face of 
Nazi torture. This non-partisan com
bination is the solution which the Ger
man people have come to see as the 
way out. 

The Dr. Mamlock who regarded 
poli tics 51S mere words is forceu to 
w>tlk through the streets, the word 
"Jude" scrawled on his surgeon's coat, 
to give up his work when the Nazis 
appoint a commissar for the hospital. 
The Dr. Mamlock v..ho thought art 
and science the highest life of mw· 
kind, comes to the realization that 
the struggle against Nazism is the on
ly way to defend that art and science. 

Put Professor Ma-mlock on your 
"must" list. You'll admire its force
fulness, its sincerity, the sheer drama 
of itJ action. 

* .. .. 
The third and final program in the 

Film and Sprockets series on the doc
umentary film will be shown this 
evening at the Pauline Edwards The· 
ater. Four motion-pictures are being 
offered - The Spanish Earth, The 
River, People of the C",nberla"d and 
March of Time. . 

B.B, 

In Our Mail 

To Tire Campus: 

In the Tuesday article, "Avukah 
sponsors study," Tile Camptls was 
twice mistaken: I am not in the class 
of '39 nor a member of Avukah, 

However, feeling that the integrity 
of The Campti .• must be prpserved, I 
made elaborate preparations for join
ing Avu1:ah and also went down to 
Room 100. I advised the Recorder 
that I would allow him to change my 
class to '39, He stared at my College 
record with an ironic stare and in
formed me that the request was ridic
ulous, 

! have, thus, barely managed to 
squeeze The Camp"s into the category 
of "some newspapers tell the truth." 
on one count but not on the other, 
Since it will be unwise to depend on 
the probability of my becoming a sen
ior in the near future (if ever) the 
next best thing would be for the 
CampllS to correct the error. 

H, GOLDBLATT '40 

(We appreciale Mr, Goldblall's sol
icitllde, F (W lhe Recorder, we con'I 
speak; A'IIOtkah, however, tells lIS it 
welcomes all applicants for member
shiP, 'The regrels its erro,.. 
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After the Balli The Campus Sports 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1938 Kingsmen Confident 
This Will Be The Year 
To Upset Holman Five Quintet to Meet Brooklyn 

By Philip Minoff -----

Yes, I know. We say the same thing cvay year. But tllb Beavers Show 
time it's different. Honest. I know we've cried "woli" s~ often 
that we've sounded like a girls' club in Boro Park, but now we 
really mean it. To come right out with it, for the first time in five 
years Brooklyn College has a beeter than fair chance of defeating 
our basket bailers tomorrow night when the two quintets meet 
here to inaugurate another intercollegiate court seasoll. 

* * * 
There are reasons this time, perhaps too many of 

them. Foremost of course is the fact that graduation 
took an extraordinary toll at the end of last season, re
moving from the scene such fair-to-middlin' ball play
ers as Bernie Fliegel, Red Paris, Ace Goldstein and 
Izzy Katz. You can't lose ~en like those without suf
fering a terrific dent in your team organization. More
over, they were so efficient that the boys who remain 
now weren't given enough of a chance to strut their 
stuff on the court when the chips were down. 

* * * 
TI.lis year's quintet isn't any younger in years than last s~ason's 

combination, but in experience and poise they don't measure up to Fleigel 
and company. There arc so many questicm marks that when you try to 
analyze the squad you find yourself dealing in "if-then" p.-opositions. 
The only certainty is the continued influence of the [[olman touch, but 
never hefore, in his nineteen years here, has Holman been confrc;nted 
with such serious problems in material and it is questionable whether he 
can rise above these exigencies and turn out another typical Beaver court 
machine. 

* * 
Looking at Brooklyn for a moment, (since the lads in Lav

ehder will be looking at them all evening), the Kingsmen may 
very well, along with St. John's, prove to be one of the major 
threats in the metropolitan area. Like the Redmen, the Maroon 
and Gold weren't too successful last season becau.se of inexper
ience, but in both cases the talent was there and a year may have 
made a whale of a difference. 

* * * 
The boy to watch on the visitors' five is Jim Coward, their tall 

Negro center. V/atching him work against us la,t season, I couldn't help 
thinking that here was a potential great for 1938. At that time, playing 
virtually without support, Coward played his heart out and was ex
hausted at the end of three periods, but during that time showed a wealth 
of speed and a marvelous ability to cut in under the basket. He may prove 
the difference between a Cc;llege victory and defeat. 

* * * 
For the Lavender the fair haired boy may be Co-captain Lou 

Lefkowitz. Up until this year Lou's major fault was that he was 
too fast for himself. He would overrun the basket and get into 
trouble in the pivot zone. He ha.s improved considerably and has 
also developed a heretofore latent set-shot that may establi~h 
him as one of New York' high scorers before the season is 
very old. 

* * * 
The lads who will pwbably hold the team together on the floor 

are Co-captain' Manny Jarmon and Babe Adler. The scoring threats are 
Iz Srhnadow and Dave Siperstein_ Al Soupios, who is aggres~ive, 
though somewhat awkward, will take over Fliegel's duties under the 
backhoard where his height and reach should serve him in good stead. 

Aggressiveness 
Kingsmen to Start 
Team of Ve·terans 

(C,,"tilllfl'd fro", page I, Col. I) 
is the only one of the present first five 
who was a regular starter last year, 
while Co-captain Lou Lefkowitz and 
Al Suupius were used sparingly until 
this season. 

The other two probable starters arc 
Dave Siperstein and Babe Adler, who 
Were always threatening to click, and 
who now seem to have made the grade. 
Habe is husky, has played plenty of 
basketball in his time, plus having 
been a member of the University of 
Kentucky frosh outfit, and gives pro
mise of being better as the season goes 
along. 

Dave Siperstein has finally blos
somed out with a new aggressiveness 
and an effective set-shot that should 
make Beaver fans cease lamenting the 
loss of Red Paris and Whitey Katz. 

But how much these factors of ag
gressiveness and spirit ran counteract 
experience remains to be seen. Man
hattan rescued a seemingly disastrous 
season last year by its drive, aggre.
siveness, and speed. St. John's upset 
the Beavers with a flurry that had the 
latter gasping at the end. Pure dogged 
fight enahied ar. underdog NYU team 
to nose out the Lavender at the close 
of last season. 

lf the Beavers work the ball around 
with that unmistakable Holman pol
ish, remember what they're supposed 
to do, and remember how and when 
to do it, the Brooklynites will be in 
for a sad evening. 

The old question of what makes a 
team good may be solved tomurrow 
night. Holman, one of the greatest 
coaches in the business, with unsensa
tional material, against admittedly fine 
talent and not so great coaching, may 
shed light on the old argument. of 
coaching vs. material. 
Cily College 

Name Pas. 
Babe Adler LF 
Lou Lefkowitz RF 
Al Soupios C 
Manny Jarmon LG 
Dave Siperstein RG 

St,bstitutes 

Brook/l'n 
Name 

Hal Krantz 
Abe Gerchick 

Joel Ender 
Jules Kasner 
Jim Coward 

City College: Kaufman, Schnadow, 
Sand, Ca'pien, Daniels, Meister, Ra
phael, Hirschfield, Winograd, Gold-

College Quintet 
Faces Tough Schedule 

As though the prospect of fac
ing Brooklyn College tomorrow 
uight wasn't enough, Professor 
Walter Williamson, College ~[an
agel' of Athletics, has just an
nounced the rest of the Beavers' 
murderous basketball schedule for. 
the 1938-39 season. 

Stadium Snow Prevents Play 
In Intramural Grid Final 

The bad news: 
Dec. 3-Brooklyn-Home 

Dec. 100SI. Francis-Home 

Dec. 17-0reg9n-Garden 
Dec. 23-McGill-I-lome 

Dec. 31-SI. Thomas-Home 

Jan 7-St. Johns-Garden 

Jan. 13-SI. Josephs-Phila. 

Feb. 3-Loyola-Q1icago 

Feb. 4-Bradley Pol.-Peoria 

Feb. 8-For..lham-Garden 
Feb. Il-LaSalle-Home 
Feb. 15-Union-Schenectaay 
Feb. 17-Manhattan-Garden 
Feb. 25-Springfield-Flome 
Mar. I-Villanova-Garden 
Mar. 4-Franklin & Mar.-Home 
Mar. 8-New York U.-Garden 

J V Five Primed 
For Kings~en 

For those early birds who believe 
that by scampering into their seats 
and watching the Jayvee five go 
through it~ paces, they can get a 
line on what to expect from the Var
sity quintet, Coach Sam Winograd 
will unveil the second edition of his 
little Lavenders tomorrow night at 
7 :15 I:. m. The baby Beavers will at
tempt to start the season on the right 
foot by teaching a basketball lesson 
to the Brooklyn Jayvee. 

The finals in the intramural grid 
tourney was again postponed yester
day afternoon because too much of last 
week's snowfall remained in Lewisohn 
Stadi um, but play went on in all the 
other divisions of the intramural com
petition. Basketball and volley ball 
led the way with cleven :t,:'l six con
tests, respecti vdy. 

In the feature court attraction of 
the afternoon, the Shep '39 first team, 
last year's House Plan champs, scored 
an 18-10 victory over Sim '40, last 
year's runner-ups in the 1 louse Plan 
division. Sam Jambs, who paced the 
victors, took scoring honors with eight 
points. Shep showed that it missed the 
presence of Stan Friedman, who was 
out with a sprained ankle. 

The Abbe '40 quintet, second-seeded 
team, had little trouble disposing of 
Gibbs '41, 18-8, while Abe Fishwei
cher was scoring t wei ve points to pace 
the All Stars to a 33-9 conquest of 
the Spartans. The Varsity Club con
tingent, composed chiefly of members 
of the Varsity baseball nine and led 
by l\O\ilt Weintraub, Lefty Salomon, 
and Arky Soltes, eliminated the New 
Stars by a 26-6 score. 

The ot.her teams which advanced 
yesterday afternoon were the Peglegs, 
A.S.C.E., Bowker '42, Phi Delta Pi, 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, and the New
man Club. Reback, of the A.S.C.E. 
contingent, was another one of the 
day's high scorers, ro));ng up 12 points 
in the Engineers' 19-10 victory over 
Team 00. 

An added attraction to this year's 
court tourney may be an uptown-

downtown championship battle, with the 
23rd Street champs meeting the St. 
Nick's winner during the between
terms holiday. 

Six more teams scored first round 
victories in the volley ball competi
tion yesterday. The Health Educa
tion Society squad downed the Murals, 
18-16, in the afternoon's closest tiff. 
The other winners were the Varsity 
Club, the Chickewannas, Harris '42, 
the Abbe '40 firsts, and the Abbe '40 
seconds. The latter two teams won 
by defaults. 

The first round of the badminton 
tournament will be completed, the 
handh"ll competition will finish its 
thi rd rouud, and the archery tourney 
will probably get under way next 
week, but all of these will be over
shadowed by the football final which 
will be played next Thursday if the 
weather conditions arc. favorable. The 
Intramural Board is now accepting en
tries for the one-day swimming meet 
on December 22. If enough entries 
arc received, the meet will be run with 
three divisions. Last term's entrie~ to
taled forty-six, but the Board is aiming 
for the century mar k ths time. 

Several members of the All Stars' 
grid team crashed the movies yester
day afternoon when they went through 
several plays for the student camera
men who are making the I-louse Plan 
movie. 

LOST-Tan, tweed reversible over
coat at H. P. Carnival. 
Finder please return to H. 
P. office. 

FEAST AND FROLIC The only difference between the two 
teams, according to alcove experts, 
is that the Varsity is being regarded 
with much headshaking and moaning, 
while the Jayvee is heing touted as 
the best in years. 

at the 

At any rate, the Winogradiers fig
ure to better last season's record, 
when they won only seven while los
ing eight games. The squad is bol
stered by "two first fives," which have 
run rings around such high school 
teams as Eastern District, Erasmus, 
Seward Park, Rooseveli and Stuy
vesant. 

Frosh Feed 
20c to Class Members 

Tomorrow Night at 8:30 

ROTC ARMORY That's the way it shapes up. I don't think there will be more 
than a seven point difference between the squads at the final 
whistle. And here's hoping the finish will find the Brooklyn boys 
muttering "Wait till next year I" 

stein, Monitto, Deitchman and Edwin. --:=::::::::::::::::::::::==. 
Broo/,Iyn College: Mariaschin, r 

il40th Street West of Amsterdam Avenue 

Sport Slants 
The snow storm drove the "acrosse 

team off the Lewisohn Stadium field 
but not out of the Stadium proper ... 
Chief Miller's stickmen are now work
ing out in the Colonnades at the top 
of the stands _ _ _ 

AA Notes 
Programs for tomorrow night's 

Brooklyn basketball game will be dis-

tributed gratis through coopera

tion of the Publicity Division • . . 

Bobby Sand, chairman of the AA 

Correction: Bernie Goltz's state- Social Affairs Division, is planning an 
ment printed last Tuesday should have 
read, "The committee (Frosh Orien
tation) had na idea of working either 

alumni home-coming of the '19, '09, '99, 

and '89 College classes ••. the Inter-

Center Intramural Championship bas-
against or independent of the AA" . . . . . . . 
Jerry Stein, ex-Lavender grid cap- ketball game, exhlblbons hy the SWlm-
tain. will start at center in the Refugee ming team and dancing in the gym, 
Benefit All-Star football game against I will feature the affair - ". . 
the Dodgers on Saturday. • • I Movies of the Lavender qUllltet WIll 

A. Valentine Soupios was just too I be shown on Thursday in Doremus 
hot for the N.Y. Fire Department five Hall •.. The AA Exec went on rec
~he~_ the firemen scrimmaged against ord as prote~Hng th~ Nazi a~rocities 
tr~e tiol-men on Tuesday .•• "Soup" . . • Bill \\ allach lS contactmg the 
dIdn't miss a lay-up shot all after- Refugee Joint-Distribution for an All
noon as the College team ran away Star basket~1I benefit - . -
by, a 60-27 score • _ • The Board unanimously 

?ne way of reducing the AA de- have all AA printing done 
ficlt would be to charge admis~ion to printers .•• 
the basketball team practice sessions Admission to swimming meets have 
••. There are always a few dozen been reduced to twenty-five cents with
students crowding around the locked o .. t an AA book and free ·witli a 
gym doors . . • st~b • • • 

Jo>( MONG 

Bress, Luhin, Firkser, Schiffer, For-
man, Thall and Hershkowitz. 

Officials 
Referee: Dave Walsh (E.I.A.) 
Umpire: John Murray (E.I.A.) 

""'''''''''''' .... ''' .. '''"""''''''""''''"'''".''''''''''_mll' ...... "''"'''' ... " ..... , ... '""''''' ... .. "''''''''' ... 'm'' .. ''' ..... '"'''' .. _'_111'''"_' .. _ .... ' .... "" .. , ......... ,-

PATRONIZE 
CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 

MILK 

BUILDS 

WINNERS 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOMMY DORSBY 
and His Orchestra - in the newly redecorated 

TBRRaCB ROOM 
D.lux. dinners from $2.00 • Covercharge aft .. 10 P. M •• 75f. 

Saturdays and Holiday Ev ... , $1.50 

HOTEL NEW 'YORKER 
J4Ih a .... t at Eighth A ...... lI., N_York 

Ralph Hitz, President 
11500 100MB FROM $3.50 
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Carman Talks 
On Problems 
Before America 

History Society 
Hears Trustee 
Of College 

Library's Penguins 
Usher in Christmas 

Only 21 more .hopping days 
left! Shop and mail early! Wrap 
securely I Buy your Christmas 
Seals now! 

These headlines remind us that 
the "peace on earth, good will 
to men" Xmas season is here 
again. Here at the College we 
too have ollr reminder. 

It is the annual exhibit pre
pared by the lihrary_ This year it 
is ill the form of a nwciJanicai 
pUllllet 'show ti·tled "The Pen
guin's Christmas Party" and is 
displayed in the exhibit case near
est President Mead's office in the 
Hall of Patriots. 

It \vas conceivcd and executed 
hy Robert H. Whitford '.10, Lih-

An America in ~h{; Inidst of an cx
perimt"llt in state capitalism, urought 
about by "the folly of individualism 
which led to enormous graft and rac
keteering," was Ilicturcd y,'sterday by 
Professor lIarry Carman, in discus

sing ,"Th~ I';,oblems Conf n~ntin~1 ' 
Amenca loday, hdore the H"tof) 
Society in 126, I\lain, Professor Car-I 
man is chairman of the Ilistory de- rary Assistant. 
partment at Columbia College and a _______ . _____ -"-. _________ . ____ _ 
member 0 f the Board 0 f II igher Ed-

ucation. B d ay Stars 
for which the Roosevelt administra-

Confining his remarks to problems 'I r 0 a w 
tion has attempted a solution in the Feature Prom 
last five years, Professor Carman I ' 
characterized the whole tone of _ the _ The J ~mior Prom, fea:uring Queen 
New Deal as a movement towal<l a 11 oby \VlIlg, stage star, kay and Bud
"reformed capitalism." ,1y Am"ld '37. WOf{ radio artists; 

Capitalism had to be stopped from Sylvia Harry, 'NOR star, wh" appear
exploiting labor and the producers of, eel on the H P radio program before 
raw malt'rials, he declared, as well lOS Ithe Carn;"al; Jack Ross an,1 Billy 
its wastd ul exploitation of natural Santis. Ikoadway comedy !cam; and 
resources, Ilellee tht' New Deal "has I the Charioteers, WOR trio, who ap
parted company with the laissez-faire p.:an'd at the Paramount with Chick 

state." I Webb, will take place Friday, Decem-
One of lhe dominant prohlems con- ber 9, at the Colonnades o[ the Essex 

fronting t!", gov"fIllllent and the na- House. Central Park South, 
tiOIJ to~lay: he. cl11p:~a~ized. is the quest I Close to l'ight~'-fi\'c ~!:dgcs have 
for SOCial JlIstln'. J IllS means a better" betn sold, arcordlllg to I'rank Frei
more equal distribution of the lla- man '40, co-chairman of the prom, 
tiona I income among all cIasses, We and ahout ISO couples in all arc ex
"have far to travel before even ucar- pel·te,1 til attend. The price, $5.50 per 
ing this goal," b~lt if the pruhlem is couple, includes dancing to Al Greene's 
not solved, Professor Carman warned. music, a 5<.'\'l'l1 course supper, and an 
"we can iuok ahead to stormy times." Hattractivc" souvenir. The nature:: of. 

The pruhkms of the youth of today the S,)u,·cnir has not hr('n disclosed but 
arc grave, the professor continued. juniors afC assured that they will re
But they canl10t go on in the face ccive a very pleasant surprise. 
of economic insecurity. If the gov-
ernment doesn't ,10 something, he de
clared, youth will do sometlung itsd!. 
He cited figure, .;r.lJwing that the ma
jority "f youths today don't secure 
permanent employment till the age o[ 
twenty-four. 

Film Club Series 
To Close Tonight 

The recent seril's of three programs 
of ducumentary films sponsored oy the 
Film and SprOCkl'[S Society will be 
brought to an end with a presentatiun 
of four films tonight in the Pauline 
Edwards Theater, at the Commerce 
Center, at 8 :30 p.m. 

Tonight's program includes S/,allisla 
Earlll, a Juris Ivens' mastcrpil'Ct\ 
which cOllccrns life in Spain; l'jOoplc 
of tlae Cllmberlmld, a ftlm about un
ionism in the river valley o[ Tennes
sec; Tlae RhICY, a short ahn'lt the :'>Iis
sissippi; and Tlae Marc" of Time, 
which c1eals with "U,S. :Mcdicine: 
'38." 

Politics Club 
Hears Tyler 

Gns Tyler, former editor o[ the 
Sorialisl C(!!I, i!! an address yesterday 
hefo.-e the Politics Club char!:ed that 
thc actions of the Popular Front in 
1936 and 1937 were "responsihle for 
the inadequate response to the French 
goncral strike call on \Vednesrlay." 

'.\~rorking- <:lass leaders cannot break 
the strikes of its OWI1 workcrs and 
inclllcate hahits of obedi(,nce to the 
gO\'l'rt11l1('llt for two years, and then 
suddenly expect the workers to ans~ 
wcr their call for a general strike," 
~I r. Tyler dechred. 

Frosh Hold Smoker 
Tomorrow Night 

The second semi-annual Frosh 
Smoker and Feed will take place to
morro'.'! evening at 8 :30 p. ttl. in the 
ROTC Armor)" 140 St. we,t of Am
stcnl:nn i\ \T. 
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HP to Discuss 
Its Problems 
At Forums 

Plan Dining Room, 
Lounge With $500 
From 1913 Class 

The problems of the House Plan 
will he discus;,'d evcry Friday even
ing by Ilollse sections in a series of 
group forums, Frank C. Davidson, di
rector, announced \Vednesday. 

Among the qllestions to be iI1vesti
J.(ated arc the advisability of changing 
the present division of member;; into 
separate hOllses, the possibilities of re
viving donnant 11')lIses. and the fu
t ure programs of the di fIerent houses 
and of the Plan itself. 

Three s,'ctiuns will participate in 
each of the forums. Abbe, Bowker 
and Compton will take part in to.tight's 
discussion; Briggs, Dean alHI Gibbs 
on December 9; l-Iarris, Rctns(,11 and 

News In Brief 
Flculty Aid for Loyalist Spain 

A ilH ... I..Ltl ..... to lift the tmbargo 011 

Loyalist Spain sponsored by the Fed
erated Faculty Committees for Aid to 
Spain, the TU and the ASU, will be 
held at the Commerce Center, Friday, 
December 9. 

Among the speakers scheduled are: 
Roger Baldwin of the Civil Liberties 
Cnion, Professor Ephraim Cross (Col
lege Romance Language Dept.), Leo 
]. Lil1lkr o[ the La wyers Commi ttee 
for Aid to Spain, Garihald.i La Polla, 
principal of P.S. 174 and Abe Osher
ow '36 of the Lincoln Brigade. 

Tickets are twenty-five cents for 
students and one dollar for teachers. 
Hall of Patriots Display 

A display of paintings and drawings 
done by children in Spain, is being 
shown in the Hall o[ Patriots this 
week. The works have been collected 
by the Spanish Child Welfare Asso
ciation of America and are for sale. 
Proceeds from the sale will i;" for re
lief of (dugee children and war or
phans in both Loyalist and ;..!ationalist 
Spain. 

Shep on Decem her 16: and Sim, \Vebb Debaters to Meet Columbia 
and \\'eir on Decemher 23, . The Question, "Resolved that Free 

A third of the $1,500 don,'ted to Higher Education be Extended," will 
the House Plan two weeks a"o by the be the topic for a debate between the 
Class of '13 will he used to fit up a College and Columbia University at 
"1913 Hoom" at the Plan. Mr. Da- Freshman Chapel, Tuesday, December 
vidsoll aI1JHlUIlCt'(1. The room \vill be 5. 

decorated in a nautical style and will Ilerbert Fuhrman '39, and Gerard 
be '1scd as a lounge and dining room. B. Tracy '39, will be the College rep-

The pro~ram of projects [or each resentatives. 
house, inaugurated early this term, 
continue!.:: \"'ith the announcement of 
plans hy Shep '42.' Gibbs '42, \Veir 
'41 and Sim '41. 

Sher '42 is sp(lI1soring forums on 
current t"pics at each of the regu
lar Thur>day teas, beginning next 
TIl1lr;day. 

\\' eir '41 i5 the sponsor of a buffet 
supper for facuity advisors to the 
houses, on Thursday evening, Dec~m
ber 15. A round table forum on the 
rdation of faculty members to the 
i [ouse Plan is being planned. 

'Monthly' Calls 
For Conference 

A round tahle conference to discuss 
attacks un the Cit.\' Col/cy" MOllthiy 
alHl to attcmpt to come to a better 
understanding of the position and func
tions .of the various publications at the 
College is being arranged by the 
.lI ,,,, 1/11.1', Charles Driscoll '39, editor, 
ha~ announced. 

The recent issue of the MOllthiy 
was attacked for alleged anti-Negro 
bias iu one of its short stories by 
Marries U. Schapp<'s (English Dept.) 
who proposed a conference to thrash 
out the question. 

The ASU, the Newman Club, the 
I\Icnorah-A \'Ukah, the Donglass So
ciety and The Camplts have agreed to 
send representatives to the conference. 
Among the individuals who are ex., 
llected to attend arc Nlr. Schappes and 
Professor Jarvis Keiley (English 
Dept.), faculty adviser of the M olllh
Iy. 

Trustee Brands 
'Red' Label False 

Mrs. Carrie K. Medalie, chairman 

of the Board of Higher Edilcation 
Committee for Student Facilities, de
plored the reputation the college stu
dents had received because of tile nc
tivites of a small number of their 
fellows, when she spoke Monday, be
fore the Sisterhood of Congregation 
Il'nai Jeshurun. 

HThis community must get a cor
rect appraisal of the splendid group 
of citizens at City College," she stat
ed. H\VC have not on1y some of the 
fillest students, but the best of fac
ulties in the country. 

"Though a report has been spread," 
she c0l1 tinuerJ. "that the College is a 
'hothed of communism,' this is ab
soilltely false_ The students whom 
I have met constantly in the ten 
months that I have been on the board 
arc sple;,did examples of American 
democracy and liberal thinkers." 

MEN WANTED 

for 

Business Staff of" the 

CAMPUS 

Insignia Requests The cGnfcrrnce has been tentative-
APPLY 8, MEZZANINE Frre rcfl"l'shn1l'llts and entertain- Iy scheduled, Driscoll stated, for next 

mcnt will he l)r()\'idcd for those who Thursday at noon. ,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111. Applications for Student Council 
insignia are due \NednescIay, Decem
ber 14, by ~ p.m., the Insignia Com
mittee a""ullnce(\ yesterday. 

attend, according- to Bernard Goltz r--------------_-l.-_______________ -, 
'42. chairman of the Smoker. 

Although any undergraduate may 
apply for insignia, only one petition 
can be made by him throughont his 
College career. 

I'ctitiom, listing c\eady the dates 
"f a II service, should be dropped in 

22 oi the Faculty I\[ail Room. 
\\"ill be considered in the order 

they arc received. 

ST. CASINO THEATRE 
E. 86 St. Regent 4-0257 

Showing Now 
Weiner Prater 

1IIIItllllltllllllllllllllllllll1lf11I111T11l1ll1mlm"'''"IIIIIIIIIIIIII'"IIt''"I1I1n111 

Tickets may he ohtained from meltt
hers of thc Class Coullcil. The price 
is t\\,<'llt~· crllls for c1ass members; 
thirty <'ents inr "II others. 

------. ----------• • • • • , . • • • 
Every Saturday & Sunday Nite 

Dance Socials 
Snappy Orch. ... Entertainment .. 

Dance Contest, 

Rand School Auditorium 
7 East 15th Street, N. Y. I 

(Just East of 5th Avenue) 

Subscription before 9 P.M. 

ONL Y 30e - Aiter 9 P.M. 40e 
(Friendship Builders) 

• • .? !!! t ! 1 • • 

I
~ ------I--o""-n~e-G~a-Il"a-W-e'e-k'---B'e-g'. -F'-n-'d'-a-y'-, ;;-;-.,,-< 
~~;~ ~otLSPO THE FOUR INK SPOTS 

THEATRE Radio's Outstanding Singing-Swinging 
12Sth St. nr. 8th Ave. Quartette 

Phone UN 4-4490' • TINY BRADSHAW'S SWING BAND 
~ 

STUDENT 

DISCOUNT 
for 

WHAT A LIFE 
"Roars of pleasure .•• chuc:kles of recognition." 

S3 

-Brooks Atkinson, "Times" 

Present This Ad At Box Office To Secure: 

orch. 
seats 

for 51 Good Every Per
formance Except 
Sat. Evenings. 52 mezzo 

seats 
for 

.. .. 
I:JC 

BILTMORE THEATRE 47th St., W. of B'way 

Mats.-Wed. & Sat.-z;45 

• • • 
test to discover literary material for 
publication, Charles Driscoll '39, edi_ 
tor, announced yesterday. A first prize 

Language Comprehensives of ten dollars is being offered. 
The comprehensive examination in 1'.11 types of manuscripts, including 

Romance Languages will be gi ven short stories, poetry, essays and ar
Thursday, December 8, at 3 p.m. The ticles may be submiited. They will 
examinations in German and Latin be judged by a hoard of four, com
will be given Thursday, December 15, I)osed of Driocoll, Victor Friedman 
at 3 p.m. '39, literar), editor, and two promin_ 
Co!1ege YCL-Hunter Party ent allthors to be announ(-eel later. 

A .joint party with the HuntQr Tite deadline for submission of man_ 
branch will be sponS('red by the Col- uscripts is December 8. 
lege Young Communist Leagu.e this II\[anllScriPts should he mailed only 
Saturday evening, The affair will be to the 111 oll/hiy, Box 13, Driscoll stat
held at 47 East 12 Street, 2Ilani.attan. cd. They will nul be accepted at the 
Admission is twenty-five cents. I MOllthiy ofIice. 

English 53 to Hear Lydgate Further details may '" round On 
William A. Lydgate of the Amer- the Publicatio". Bulletiu Board out

ican Institute of Public Opinion, will side of th" Circulation Library. 
lecture on "Public Opi!1ion and Propa-
banda," before students of English 
53, ;-'!onday, December 5, in 306 Main, 
at 10 a.m. 
Dram Soc Technical Staff 

The Dram Soc's technical staff will 
present the first of a series of lec
tI.res on sragecraft, "Basic Equip
ment and Construction Methods," to
morrow at 10 :30 a,m. in the Technol
ogy Building. 
Eco Society Hears Stewart 

~Iaxwell Stewart, author and for-

AA to Patronize 
Union Printers 

Only union printers will be used 
henceforth by the Athletic Associa
tion, Professor \Valter \Villiamson an
no ... aced yesterday. 

The Facuity Committee on Athlet
tics approved an AA resolution to em
ploy union shops, at its meeting Wed
nesday afternoon. 

mer editor of Tlae Natioll, addressed Pre-Medical Test 
the Economics Society on the old age 

pro\"isions of the Social Security Act,' Aptitude tests for studenls plan-
yesterday. ning to enter medical school in the Fall 
'Monthly' Sponsors Contest o[ 1939 will be given by the Person-

Continuing its policy inaugul'ated Ind Bureau today at 3 p_m. in the 
last semester, the City College M O"lltla- Great Hall. A one dollar [ec, pay-
1.1' is again sponsoring a literary con- able at the time of the examination, 

wil1 he required, it was announced. 

Former Student 
Writes Radio Poem 

A dramatic poem in the form of a 
classical symphony, written by a for
mer student at the College, will be 
presented on WNYC by a chorus of 
forty voices tomorrow at 4 :30 p. m. 

;oaul Kresh, author of the work, 
attenchl the College during the last 
academic year. The poem, entitled A 
Chorale for Childrm, has as its theme 
the, insecurity which young people 
[ace today. 

The Chorale will be presented as 
the fiftY-fifth program in the Muni
cipal Broadcasting System's weekly 
ser;ps of experimental dramas. The 
production has been directed by Ted 
Cott, who will act as commentator 
between the movements of the work. 

BEAUX AR TS 
School of the Dance 

LEARN TO DANCE WHILE 
ENJOYING YO UP-SELVES 

TRY OUR NEW PLAN 
% hr. Instruction with 4 hra. 
of Practice in Social Dancing $1 
Friday and Saturday Eve-
nings, 8 P.M. • 

All Modern Dances Taught 
SOc-Individual Private LCS50ns-SOc 

145 West 5Mh Street 
New York CIrcle 6-0364 

'I" IIIII II 

FILM AND SPROCKETS 
presents 

Documentary Film 
Series 

SOc at the Door 
35c in Advance 

TONIGHT 

PAULINE EDWARDS 
THEATRE 

23 St. and Lexington Ave. 

Classified 

WANTED 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, full 
time, $2500-$3000. 

DELIVERYMEN wanted from 
8:30 a.m. tQ 3:30 p.m., and all day 
Saturuay. 

NEWSSTAND ATTENDANT 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., and from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

SODA DISPENSER, experienced, 
from 6 p.m. to 12 p.m. Student 
taking nominal schedule only. 
Position in the Bronx. 

APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

SCHOOL of LAW 
Three year morning or afternoon and four year 
day or evening courses lellding to degree LL. B. 

Students admitted February, June and September. 

One year post-graduate course leading to degree 
LL. M. or J. S. D. 

SUMMER SESSIONS CONDUCTED 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

\. 
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